Sudden Diplopia at a Pediatric Emergency Department: A Case of Gradenigo Syndrome in a Child.
Otitis media, facial pain in trigeminal region, and ipsilateral abducens nerve palsy clinically define Gradenigo syndrome, a rare but serious complication of suppurative middle ear infection. Radiological investigation is required to confirm petrous apex involvement and to exclude further consequences as sinus thrombosis, meningitis, and intracranial abscess. We report the case of an 8-year-old child referred to our emergency department for recurrent headache and sudden strabismus. Clinical evidence of suppurative otitis media raised the suspicion for Gradenigo syndrome, definitively confirmed at computed tomography and magnetic resonance imaging scans. Conservative treatment alone enabled complete clinical and radiological remission, without long-term sequelae. Despite being a rare condition, Gradenigo syndrome should be taken into account as potential differential diagnosis in children referred to emergency department for recurrent headache and strabismus. An accurate anamnesis to document recent ear infection is mandatory to orientate the diagnosis and focus radiological investigations. Early recognition and timely intervention may allow conservative management to succeed, avoiding the need for surgery and serious sequelae.